Statewide Themed Days for California Public Service
Recognition Week
During Public Service Recognition Week, we encourage departments to engage in the themed
event days listed below and share photos with employees through the intranet, email or other
internal communication. We also encourage sharing photos on social media, if appropriate,
using the hashtags #CAServingCA and #PSRWCA.
Please remember that COVID-19 continues to be a concern and we must continue to take
measures to ensure the safety of employees. Use virtual platforms when possible and, if
employees are physically present, ensure that safety measures are observed, including physical
distancing and the use of masks.

Monday – Executive Virtual Meet and Greet
Have your department executive host a video conference call or record a video message to
greet employees and thank them for their continued dedication to state service. Videos may
be shared internally with employees, or, at the department’s discretion, videos may be
posted publicly and shared with employees and on social media.

Tuesday - Years of Service or Core Values Photo
Employees hold up a sign with their years of service on it or display their department’s core
values. Share the photos internally with your employees and on social media.

Wednesday – Well-being Wednesday
Lead a well-being break for employees. CalHR Wellness offers a four-minute video called
Open Chest and Shoulder Stretches.

Thursday - Thankful Thursday/Food Drive Day
Encourage employees to send a note of appreciation to a peer and encourage employees to
support local food banks as a way to give back to the community.

Friday – Staff Social
Host a virtual meeting where employees can socialize and connect with each other.

Pics of the Week
Highlight some of the best pictures of the week on Friday or during the following week.
Share these highlights internally with employees and on social media using the hashtags
#CAservingCA and #PSRWCA.

